MINERAL AND PETROLEUM RESOURCES DEVELOPMENT ACT 28 OF 2002


(a) hereby divide the Republic and the adjacent sea for the purposes of the said Act into regions as more fully described hereunder:

A Western Cape Region, Northern Cape Region, Free State Region, Eastern Cape Region, KwaZulu-Natal Region, Mpumalanga Region, Limpopo Region, Gauteng Region and North-West Region in accordance with the boundaries of the provinces as described in Schedule 1 of the Constitution of the Republic of South Africa, 1993 (Act No. 200 of 1993), read with section 103 of the Constitution of the Republic of South Africa, 1996 (Act No 108 of 1996): Provided that the sea as defined in section 1 of the Sea-shore Act, 1935 (Act No. 21 of 1935), and the continental shelf referred to in section 8 of the Maritime Zones Act, 1994 (Act No. 15 of 1994), adjacent to and opposite regions with a coastline are included as follows in such regions:

(i) The northern seaward boundary of the Northern Cape Region shall be the international seaward boundary between the Republic of South Africa and the Republic of Namibia.

(ii) The seaward boundary between the Northern Cape Region and the Western Cape Region shall be the boundary between Sea Areas No’s 10 and 11 as determined by the Department of Minerals and Energy on the latitude line 31°12’53”.

(iii) The seaward boundary between the Western Cape Region and the Eastern Cape Region shall be a straight line drawn seaward at right angles to the coast from the point where the common boundary between the two regions intersects the low-water mark.
(iv) The seaward boundary between the Eastern Cape Region and the KwaZulu-Natal Region shall be a straight line drawn seaward at right angles to the coast from the point where the common boundary between the two regions intersects the low-water mark.

(v) The northern seaward boundary of the KwaZulu-Natal Region shall be the international seaward boundary between the Republic of South Africa and the Republic of Mozambique:

Provided further that:

- the farms Deelkraal 142, Buffelsdoorn 143, Elandsfontein 115, Elandsfontein 144, Elandsfontein 135, Elandsfontein 146, Oog van Elandsfontein 114, Kraalkop 147, Foch 150, Elandsfontein 140, Fochville Townlands, Leeuspruit 148, Foch 149, Leeuwoort 356, Weltevreden 357, Rietfontein 519, Davonia 363, Springbokkraal 359, Wildebeestkuil 360 and Droogheuvel 521, all situated in the Registration Division IQ, in the Magisterial District of Potchefstroom, is included in the Gauteng Region and excluded from the North-West Region; and
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